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Abstract  
The main goal of this study was to investigate the self esteem level in women with husbands affected by substance dependency 
disorder and to study the effectiveness of cognitive-behavioural group therapy on increasing the self esteem level in this people. 
For this reason, 30 women with husbands affected by substance dependency disorder were selected by available sampling and 
were divided into two experimental and control groups. Rosenberg self esteem scale was used for gathering the data and pre-test 
post-test plan with control group was utilized for assessing the efficacy of this therapeutic method. The data were analyzed by the 
analysis of covariance test. Data analysis showed the reduction in self esteem of women with husbands affected by substance 
dependency disorder, and the effectiveness of cognitive behavioural group therapy on increasing their self esteem. These findings 
suggest the practical importance of cognitive behavioural group therapy.  
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1.  Introduction 
  Nowadays substance abuse is the most sensible social-mental pathology, which can simply weaken the 
foundation of cultural- social and personal life of a country, threaten the human dynamics, and spoil its material and 
spiritual facilities (Singh et al., 2009). It can also have a great effect on behavior and other life layers of people with 
substance abuse disorder and their family (Najafi et al., 2005). One issue resulted from addiction phenomenon is its 
influence on the self esteem of women with husbands affected by substance dependency disorder. Studies on this 
subject showed that impaired self esteem results in incapability to endure hard situations; and causes damaging 
physical and mental consequences,  including a range of anxiety symptoms, mood disorders, physical symptoms , 
sleep disorder, social functioning impairment, behavioral and interpersonal problems,  personality disorders, 
obsession (Nooranipoor,2004), conversion disorders (Solati-Dehkordi et al.,2004),  suicide, hypomania (Grant  et 
al.,2007). On the other hand, the vulnerability of the women with husbands affected by substance dependency 
disorder increases and results in destroying social and interpersonal relationships, and disrupts familial roles and 
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tasks in a way that these women encounter many pressures from any direction and manage an unorganized family 
solely by themselves (Bahreini et al., 2003).  Generally, many disorders and pathologies which these women are 
encountered with, have root in loss of adequacy feeling (Daskalopoulou et al., 2002), profound worthlessness 
feeling, inferiority feeling, feeling of guilt, and negative self image (Windle & Windle, 1996). More studies which 
have been done up to now, suggest the incidence of physical and mental disorders in women with husbands affected 
by substance dependency disorders (Homish et al., 2006; Dawson et al., 2007; Grant et al., 2007; Leonard et al., 
2007; Singh et al., 2009; Chang et al., 2010), while there was no concern for the role of self esteem on the 
emergence of these disorders. On the other hand, by reviewing the literature and psychological researches about the 
effectiveness of individual and group psychotherapy and counseling methods based on cognitive-behavioral 
approach shows that there is no study to directly investigate the effectiveness of cognitive behavioral group therapy 
intervention on increasing the self esteem of women with husbands affected by substance dependency disorders. So, 
according to the importance of the role of self esteem of women with husbands affected by substance dependency 
disorder in their individual, familial, and social life this study aims firstly: to investigate self esteem level in women 
with husbands affected by substance dependency disorder; and secondly, to enhance the self esteem of women with 
husbands affected by substance dependency disorder through cognitive-behavioral group therapy. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Sample 
Participants were 30 women with husbands affected by substance dependency disorders who had referred to 
social crisis intervention center (social emergency) of welfare organization of Semnan city during the year 2008. As 
demographic characteristics show, they were in the age range of 20-52, the age range of their marriage was 12-34, 
the education level of 93.7% of them was pre-diploma, 59.4% of them were homemaker and unemployed, the range 
of their economical level was 50-200Dollars, 68.8% of them had rental houses, 37.5% of them were living in 
village, 34.38% of them were living in poor parts of the city, and in addition to their husband, another member of 
their family including father, mother, brother, or their offspring were addicted. Research plan was that of pretest-
posttest with control group and the statistical population were considered all women who referred to intervention 
center for social crisis (social emergency) of welfare organization of Semnan city. Participants were 30 women, 
selected through available sampling, and divided in two experimental and control groups randomly. Some criteria 
for attending the research sample were: 1) having husband with substance abuse disorder for both groups. 2) Having 
a minimum history of one year marital life with husbands affected by substance dependency disorder. 3) Reference 
to intervention center for social crisis or social emergency of welfare organization of Semnan city for both groups. 
4) Written testimonial for participating in research and the criterion for exiting the sample from the research was 
divorce or suspension of the husband with substance abuse. 
2.2. Instruments 
Two questionnaires of personal information and Rosenberg scale of self-esteem were used in this study. 
Demographic information like marriage age of women, education, employment situation, numbers of marriages, 
housing situation, location, living area in the city, substance abuse history in the family and monthly income was 
gathered via personal information inventory. Stratified items planning were used for best precision and clarity in this 
questionnaire so that participants could present objectively if necessary. In order to investigate self esteem, the 
Rosenberg  self esteem scale was administered. This scale includes 10 self-report items that expresses positively 
general feelings of value and acceptance of the self. Also each item includes four grade scales (from quite agree to 
quite disagree), sorted from 1 to 4. Additionally, its minimum and maximum grades are respectively 10 and 40 
respectively, and higher grades represent higher levels of self esteem in individuals. By using factor analysis method 
on this scale, researchers suggest that this scale is a bidirectional structure (positive and negative self image) that 
five items with positive words and five items with negative words have been named respectively on a factor as 
“positive self esteem” and another factor as “negative self esteem”. Reliability coefficient of this test by using 
Cronbach's Alpha has been reported in all samples as 0.84 and in two derived factor as 0.84 and 0.77 respectively. 
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For defining divergent validity, the correlation coefficient between Rosenberg scale of self esteem and death 
obsession was used and -0.34 (p < 0.0001) has been reported (Rajabi & Bohlool, 2005). 
2.3. Intervention 
At first, researcher attended the intervention center for social crisis (social emergency) of welfare organization of 
Semnan city, and sampled the center patients. Then, after explaining the nature and goals of research, and taking 
written testimonials for participation, two questionnaires were administered among all of participants (30) in one 
session. 15 participants were then selected randomly as experimental group and 15 participants as control group. For 
the effectiveness of intervention and increasing the interpersonal relationships in group, the experimental group was 
divided into two groups and intervention program was administered in the form of two sessions in a week and every 
session lasted for 90 minutes. At the end of group therapy sessions, Rosenberg self esteem scale was re-administered 
on both experimental and control groups in one session. The cognitive behavioral group therapy program was 
formulated based on therapeutic program of  Michael Free (1999) and during 12 therapeutic sessions worked on 
training A-B-C model, guided imaginative relaxation, characteristics of automatic thoughts and defining cognitive 
distortions, recognition of schemas and its relation with automatic thoughts, vertical arrow technique, common 
negative schemas, cognitive maps technique, ranking beliefs based on SUD scale, analysis of objectivity, usefulness, 
parallelism and rationality of beliefs, voluntary cortical inhibition, creation of antagonistic belief, self reward and 
self punishment process, and conservatory methods as a means for persistence of changes in negative beliefs. The 
goal of this program is recognizing, challenging and changing the negative cognitions of those who suffer from 
mental disorders. 
2.4. Data analysis 
Data were analyzed by SPSS-15. Descriptive statistic indexes and Independent Sample T-Test analysis of 
covariance (ANCOVA) were used for the analysis of the data. 
 
3. Result 
Based on the research objectives the following results are drawn: table 1 indicates significant reduction in self- 
esteem mean of women with husbands affected by substance dependency disorder in both experimental and control 
group. On the other hand, table 2 suggests that the effectiveness of cognitive behavioural group therapy is 
significant. In other words, self esteem mean at post-test in experimental group, which had received cognitive 
behavioural group therapy, in comparison with control group which had received no intervention, has increased 
significantly (p<0.05); in addition the effect volume of cognitive behavioural group therapy intervention is 0.542. 
The effect volume in this state is high and indicates the practical importance of cognitive behavioural group therapy 
in experimental group. 
T able 1Independent Sample Test between experimental & control group 
Group                      N                M                SD         df     T               SIG 
Experimental         15            -5.6               1.55          28 -7.45             0.05 
Control                   15            -1.7              1.28   
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T able 2 ANCOVA Test between experimental & control group 
Source               SS        df                S2                          F                  SIG                Partial Eta Squared 
 
Pre-test             16.64            1              16.64                     3.83                 0.06                        0.124 
Group              138.8            1              138.8                    31.97                0.05                         0.542 
Error               117.23          27             4.34             
Total                272.67         30 
 
 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
This study aimed to investigate the self esteem level in women with husbands affected by substance dependency 
disorder; and to apply cognitive behavioural group therapy in order to enhance their self -esteem. Results showed 
that the mean of self esteem level in both experimental and control groups were low at pre-test. These are explicable 
according to the results from demographic information and Maslow theory: Women with husbands affected by 
substance dependency disorder had low educational and occupational positions, low marital age, unemployment and 
undesirable economical situations, insecure rental houses and a history of substance abuse disorder in their family. 
According to Maslow theory, these factors are physiological needs; and self esteem stands after physiological needs, 
safety and belonging. Because biological and physiological needs of these women are not satisfied, they can’t 
experience high levels of self esteem. So, it results in disturbance of their homeostasis and dynamics; and also 
affects on their efficiency negatively (Nooranipoor, 2004). In other words, bio-psycho-social factors interactions are 
effective in self esteem of women with husbands affected by substance dependency disorder. This means that low 
self esteem of these women is due to their unpleasant social, familial (Mostalemi et al., 2005), economical and 
biological level. Another finding of this study was the effectiveness of cognitive behavioural group therapy on the 
enhancement of self esteem level in experimental group, compared to control group. This is compatible with 
previous studies about the effectiveness of group therapy on increasing self esteem (Bahreini et al.,2006;Jalali & 
Nazari,2009;Haghighi et al.,2006;Rahimi et al.,2009;Mostalemi et al.,2005;Moshki et al.,2008;Narimani et 
al.,2006), and according to Poop's theory we can explain these findings: self- esteem growth is associated with 
improving one or more dimensions (behavioural, cognitive, emotional and physiological) in one’s inside (Scott et al. 
,2003). In this study, self esteem enhancement was associated with alteration in their cognitive evaluation and basal 
schematic knowledge and shift in their cognitive behavioural dimensions. In other words, although cognitive 
behavioural group therapy causes no change in their biological and physiological needs, but these women played an 
effective role in enhancement of their self esteem by frequent positive changes in judgment and their view about 
their values(Cooper smite,2003), and by interaction between self evaluation and group feedback (Borras et al.,2009). 
Generally, it can be concluded that as a result of cognitive behavioural group therapy, an individual has learnt to 
treat herself as valuable, think less negatively and with lesser cognitive distortion, and also to create concordance 
between different dimensions of her personality, and in comparison with control group they were able to identify, 
investigate, and alter the unrealistic evaluations of danger and behaviours which cause the perseverance of these 
evaluations. According to the findings of this research, the limitations of this study were the lack of a follow up 
period after intervention and using available sampling method. In future studies, it is also recommended to work on 
the effectiveness of cognitive behavioural group therapy on improving mental disorders and self esteem in women 
with husbands affected by substance dependency disorders, in order to prevent from relapse in men with substance 
dependency disorder. 
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